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1. To Open Their Eyes
1. We must see today that God needs expressing on earth;
And for this we say, “Lord, increase in us!”
Lord, give us Your heart
To speak what we’ve seen and heard of God’s Jubilee,
His economy, the reason we pray...
To open their eyes,
To turn them from darkness to light,
And from the authority of Satan to God,
That they may receive forgiveness of sins,
And all that God has, all that God has done,
And all God will do!
2. Lord Jesus we pray, announcing the eternal life,
Enlightening all that they may believe;
Lord, strengthen us now,
Proclaiming this Jubilee, our purpose to live,
This gospel we give, to all who would pray...

2. Jubilee!!
1. If you’ve lost all your possessions
And you’re feeling the oppressions,
There’s a gift of grace to you who would believe;
There’s no high requirement from you,
Jesus Christ, Whose blood redeemed you,
Is the One who is forgiveness, just receive!
There’s good news on your horizon—Jubilee!
There’s a gospel worth announcing—Just believe!
It’s the word for which you’re waiting,
It’s a gift worth celebrating,
Hear the trumpet, how elating—Be set free....
To enjoy the Lord, receive abundant grace,
Just enjoy the Lord, behold His shining face,
In the Jubilee! Just believe! Be set free!
In the Jubilee!
2. Through Christ’s words of grace and mercy,
There’s no shortage, lack, or worry,
Don’t be bothered, vexed, or feel anxiety;
In the Jubilee of grace where
All our debt has been erased there,
We are happy, joyful, filled with ecstasy!
3. When Christ is our satisfaction
And our one unique attraction,
Christ, the Savior, has become our Jubilee;
Everything is satisfying
When in all Christ is supplying
All the riches found in God’s economy!

3. Recover My Heart

4. He’s My God

1. I just realized dear Lord, You’ve had a longing
Deep within Your heart from the beginning.
Just to have a companion who would match You,
Who would know You, want You, and would love You.
This is why You became a man just like me
So You could know all my feelings and could reach me
Oh You paid such a price, You left Your glory
To gain a people, a bride to live with You...eternally.

1. From the morning to the evening, His faithfulness I see;
His mercy reaching sinners, reaching even me;
And I know, now I know.
Brighter than the brightest sunlight, all doubts and fears must cease;
Sweeter than the sweetest delight, His living Word in me;
And I know, now I know.

So recover my heart to love You more,
Recover my mind to know You more,
Recover my strength to live You more, O Lord.
I’d be found in You and You in me...living together constantly
Enjoying each other mutually…
Oh this is Your recovery...this meets Your need.
2. Draw me Lord, together with some others
Who would run after You, and not another.
Make us vital in Your life and purpose
Willing to know You, gain You, and to match You!
Above all, dear Lord, Your need is greater
Since You are the “I AM”—the great Creator!
Matchless One, our Lover, and our dear Bridegroom...
Expecting to realize Your dream in all You have won!

That God is there for me tomorrow,
As He is for me today;
That He’ll take my cares and sorrow,
And He’ll wipe them all away;
There’s no crisis that He can’t bear,
There’s no storm He can’t abate;
He’s my God, He’s my God.
2. Day by day His grace grows dearer; His love has conquered me,
Never leaving, never ceasing, His Spirit constantly
Flooding me, rich and free;
Higher than the highest heaven, He lifts me up to see
New Jerusalem descending, His Bride, His love to be
Eternally, it shall be.

5. Live Thyself, Lord Jesus, Through Me – Hymn 403

6. This Is the Year of Jubilee

1. Live Thyself, Lord Jesus, through me,
For my very life art Thou;
Thee I take to all my problems
As the full solution now.
Live Thyself, Lord Jesus, through me,
In all things Thy will be done;
I but a transparent vessel
To make visible the Son.

1. The Lord has given freedom
To all who just believe Him.
Be no longer enslaved.
Come now! Return to Jesus.
Receive the Life that frees us!
Call on Him and be saved.

2. Consecrated is Thy temple,
Purged from every stain and sin;
May Thy flame of glory now be
Manifested from within.
Let the earth in solemn wonder
See my body willingly
Offered as Thy slave obedient,
Energized alone by Thee.
3. Every moment, every member,
Girded, waiting Thy command;
Underneath the yoke to labor
Or be laid aside as planned.
When restricted in pursuing,
No disquiet will beset;
Underneath Thy faithful dealing
Not a murmur or regret.
4. Ever tender, quiet, restful,
Inclinations put away,
That Thou may for me choose freely
As Thy finger points the way.
Live Thyself, Lord Jesus, through me,
For my very life art Thou;
Thee I take to all my problems
As the full solution now.

This is the year of jubilee!
Proclaim our liberty in Him!
Throughout the land we sound out:
The slaves have been returned to Him,
Released from toil, anxiety, and sin!
This is the year of jubilee!
2. Reclaim the land, our portion,
God as our rich possession.
Feast on Him ev’ry day!
Enjoy Him with God’s fam’ly;
Find satisfaction and peace.
Here forever to stay!

7. Fill My Spirit Up!
1. Fill my spirit up,
Fill my spirit up,
Till it overflows
Right out of my innermost being!
Fill my spirit up,
Fill my spirit up,
Till it overflows
Right out of my innermost being!
Fill me today,
Fill me, I pray! Oh, Lord Jesus,
Flow as the living water!
Oh, Lord Jesus,
Gush up as the living spring!
Right out of my innermost being.
2. Break through every part,
Break through every part
Of my mind, emotion, will and heart!
Break through every part,
Break through every part
Of my mind, emotion, will and heart!
Break through today,
Break through, I pray! Oh, Lord Jesus,
Flow as the living water!
Oh, Lord Jesus,
Gush up as the living spring!
Right out of my innermost being.
3. Flow that river out,
Flow that river out
Whether I might call, pray, sing or shout!
Flow that river out,
Flow that river out
Whether I might call, pray, sing or shout!

Flow out today,
Flow out, I pray! Oh, Lord Jesus,
Flow as the living water!
Oh, Lord Jesus,
Gush up as the living spring!
Right out of my innermost being.

8. It Is Well With My Soul – Hymn 341
1. When peace like a river attendeth my way,
When sorrows like sea billows roll;
Whatever my lot Thou hast taught me to say,
“It is well, it is well with my soul!”
It is well with my soul!
It is well, it is well with my soul!
2. Though Satan should buffet, though trials should come,
Let this blest assurance control,
That Christ hath regarded my helpless estate,
And hath shed His own blood for my soul.
3. My sin—oh, the bliss of this glorious thought—
My sin, not in part, but the whole,
Is nailed to His Cross, and I bear it no more;
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, O my soul!
4. For me, be it Christ, be it Christ hence to live;
If dark hours about me shall roll,
No pang shall be mine, for in death as in life
Thou wilt whisper Thy peace to my soul.

9. Come and Let Us Return to Jehovah (Hosea 6:1-3)
Come and let us return to Jehovah;
For He has torn us, but He will heal us,
And He has stricken us, but He will bind us up.
He will enliven us after two days;
And on the third day He will raise us up,
And we will live in His presence.
On the third day He will raise us up,
And we will live in His presence.
Therefore let us know,
Let us pursue knowing Jehovah;
Therefore let us know,
Let us pursue knowing Jehovah:
His going forth is as sure as the dawn
And He will come to us as the rain
As the late rain which waters the earth.
Therefore let us know,
Let us pursue knowing Jehovah.
10. Christ Has Proclaimed the Jubilee
1. I was so full, but still so poor,
Still empty as I grasped for more.
Then I received the glorious Christ;
He’s now my portion, grace, and life!
Christ has proclaimed the jubilee,
This age of grace, for you and me!
Return to Him, be filled and free
Here in the church, our family!
2. Intending good, but failing still,
I slaved for sin against my will.
But Christ redeemed, enlivened me,
Replaced my bonds with liberty!

3. I wandered far and found no home;
If not my feet, my heart did roam.
But I have found my family—
Christ and the church—a place for me!
4. Let us proclaim the jubilee,
Announce good news, set captives free!
Trumpet salvation to all men—
God is our portion once again!

11. Back in My Father’s House Again!
1. I’m so happy here,
With my Father dear,
Once lost, now I’m near again!
(It was) First His smiling face,
Then His warm embrace,
I’m surprised by grace again!
I was lost, now I’m found again!
I was dead, but now I live!
Come rejoice with us, and be merry then.
Back in my Father’s house again!
2. Robe, ring, sandals on
And my hunger’s gone!
Back where I belong, again!
(Because He) Clothed me thoroughly,
(And then He) Reinstated me!
(Now I’m) Back in the family again!

12. The Jubilee Has Come!
1. The voice of grace is heard;
Its sound the spirit stirs!
The Scripture’s now fulfilled;
It speaks of God’s good will!
Christ Jesus has appeared!
His proclamation’s clear:
The Jubilee has come!
The Jubilee has come!
The Jubilee has come!
The prophets were aware;
The Lord this word declared!
The year acceptable!
His full salvation shows!
The Jubilee has come!
2. Upon the Son of Man
God’s Spirit did descend!
The Savior to anoint,
The Herald to appoint!
Bring gospel to the poor!
The broken hearts to cure!
The Jubilee has come!
3. For captives, freedom claim!
Set liberty aflame!
Cause all the blind to see!
Their vision to receive!
Give all oppressed release!
From bondage set them free!
The Jubilee has come!

4. O speak this note of cheer!
Proclaim it far and near!
Where human sorrow’s found;
Where misery abounds!
The gospel now make plain!
Ring out the blessed refrain:
The Jubilee has come!

